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By " WAC.*
We ttîderstand that that energetic body, the

Y..'A.have taketn ov'îr the' Solijrs' Club at Telse-
maure, i un for su long by the Rev. Hugh Parry aud
bis congregatton.

The intt'rnal arrangements of the bildig art' beiîîg
ru fitted and inîprov'cd. aiid full advantage is beîng
taket of the' fine opportunity the' gat'den uffers as a
sormer ltinge.

Wp e txl)tct a inumber of outdoor entt'r tai rmeuts, are
beitîg îtrganised, furetnost arnong wlîich %w ill lie a lau n
dai o nu .Jtlv 17th, fullua cd b ya cabaret ttuppur. The'

arrlîgnteitsfor this art'i Lut' capable Iliai i tiof Sig-
nialler Taylor, Seci'ctary.

Litît. Fenineil is the' officer ini charge of this new
Y,- antd wt' wish him every success ini bis under-

ta kiîtgs.

Y.M.C.A. Hut No. 4.
Write that letter hume " ia stili theý nîtitt ,at thet

local ý'Y." and the' pritramine of amti-tmoins cou-
tinnels W lie top-holile. 1ere, is tht' liat foýr the' next
mttîtth :

July 15th-Miss Nellie Moor'e anîd Party.
1(lth-TipperaryTii.
17th-NIîd-week ýService.
18th-Lecture.
19th-London Concert Partv.
2th-Parkin and 'Burgess *Party.
2Ist,-Jlible Chos, il arn. Eveninig Service, 7.
24th-Mjd-week Service.
25th-Lecture.
26th-London Concert Party.
27th-"l Prairies,"

Aug. lst-Lcture.
2nd-Lýondon Concert Party.
6th-Madamne Welling Party.
flth-Lecture.
9th-London Concert Party.

1Oth Sidney Fichder.
12th-Tipperary Tinies.
16bh-London Concert Party
17th-Shamrocks Concert Party.

C.13.T.C. Conicert Party.
The' appearance of the Concert Party at tht' C.E.T.C.

Cinema was a decided success, and very well enjoyed
by tht' boys.

There were several new numbers, which went off
great, including Sapper Pillington and Driver Joe«.

Doîncaster was there, as usual, and well received by
the audience; while Sappers Bentley and Houai did
excellently weil with their duets.

Many thanka are extended to Cadet Harris, who
cancelled a leave to help and makis the concert sucli a
siUcclls as it was.

Manyv of ots? fiends wil be sorry to hear that the
îsevitable violinist, Jack Holden, hias lef t for France-
while Sergt. Darling lia left thse Pierrot Troupe, end
from rumours there i5 sometlsing ini store fer hîm.

'Tho 1Iatý allait Quarjtcutiglî t theu audiecei, aud
>.til'u I iitetii. lt', h(' , I. Sm nvs he, ai)îd Goldein'

bt'g re t'pttta tit'f- t l tht'îirîdwet ia o f titis pîcîasinig

Tht' trtlt'îln ' t tht' "Rally '- las, vecek to a
vurN ~ ~ ~ ~ 1- app uvai udcie d, as u4ual, wcru abile to

o)iiactthute is î, tic,. of tlic Sigîial.,, leaves
fot t lv titis wech, ait (t' ]jtrtvy iI bu et a litas aittil
lic r'uî

Ni-s' SEn.

C.E.T.C. Sergeants' Mess.
Gîtj Tis daI , Jonue 2Otlî, thet uttiiiý ostf Not, 2

Si giceitt'NJ' gave t' tîttr of tiitt:r fatit ttis sîttikets.
A truanid rt'lut'atittaîtj, vu0MI t'it1îtx ai'îbe and

tilit 7t it uit W a ih tttIred lie tci'p ,'ttetf hi cnt, Cul,
T. \V. Aîdrît,1) 5.0.. M.ji r Waid, aîîd a tîtîtbur of
uthter îtffici 'ra.

A loir' flue orchestra frîttlit' C, ETC. band pro-
vîded the tns.t? i'îîîîtutal mtsît'.

Tht' pitîi'innt, lî w c lritît, a vury varîed,
antd aIl guod :

Band, seleetitît. Saplier Cormit', Suong. Sappers
1ttldden 'and Hawve, in.tîtuiintal duet. Sergt. G ill,
riecitationi. D)rivers Btti anîd Rvlance, comediaits.
Sappe-r Hîtîllsb. Band, Tîcecti(oi- Sergt. Pulham
and C rpil. Hiall. dii-t. Sappît's Pilkil!gt)i andi Mayo,
l)tîîs ltruitil duiet. D)rive(r Rylauice, utîntie song.

C*,..Militer. piaistlti. R. . '('hils " Car-
oe lter willotblige. Itueval. Batli, 1 'lctitîît Drivers
utter aîîd Rvlatîcu, ctined1iatiis Saper ayu, piano

,stî1 o. Di-iver Jonîes, dance,-t. SaîurUenu, song,
Band, selectitîti Pte. Calle, recitattoiti. Driv.er Butler,
comte stîlg. Cadet Melville, by tuquest wilI entertain.
Sergt. Tayltr., souîg. 'Gtîd savýe thit' Kitg.

Se-g t.-M\ajor Millier fllled the' chair with hi'î u1sual
distinctiiîî antd tact, and a very eîujtyahîlc uveuig usis
spetît by t'xeryont'.

Owiîîg tc, tht' oppressive iveather, theru xvas no0
dancing, andi tht' gathuring broke op very dect.ruusly et
a respectable linur.

The C.E.T.C. Cinema.
On Wednesday, July 3rd, at tht' C.E.T.C. Cinema,

the' flrst show was fuhlowed by anuther of the famous
Victor B'igel Concert Parties, andt a splendid pro-
gramme was enjoyeti bv a crowded hoeuse.

Alwaygo, on tÛils occasion they excelled theun-
selves, asud the C.E.T.C. Entertaînment Conimittet' is
to bit coiîgratulated on their selection of visitîng parties.

The' C.E.T.C. Cinenia bas put up a fine and welI
maintained, offensive during the' peet month. Thiere
have been nto duds, and very little oki stuif.

It canisot be ton weli knîswn ini the camp (bat this
la the' best picture house ini the' district, andi that it is
our own. Y ou cait teke a lady friend if ytîu like, osr
you can go elone, but go anyhowr.

WAG.
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